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‘ l,r,D Ie* American lnx;rty London man- Ionics—without lier Indian and Other possessions— The Royal Canadian Regiment is being equipped 
ners to New V or!; habits—English taxes would be put a Iburth-rale power in Europe. With and clothed as a Rille corps, 
to American fraud, rapacity, and nnceas- them she is the misWes ot the ocean, ami the arbi- The commission of Lieu. Courtenay, of the 1st
inp swindlin'* under the cover of honk- tftr ,he world. The King of the French dreams Royals, who was on board the unfortunate President,

“ , oiV „ ° 61 DCnk that the way to similar renown and equally pre-em,- wn^ cancelled in the Military Gazette of Tuesday,
l U|K( V. All tills is well enough as con- nent power IS through tire deserts of Afric a. Bui is he was promoted to a Lieutenancy on the Kith April 
cerns tiie pcisonal safety of ( 'aplain Drew, it wise to entertain ideas so very visionary ? Would
but it is not hard, it is not monstrous, it is “ n,,t evinCd prudence ю consult his own ex-
. , __ і portenee ! lie has been carrying on a war of ex-an ou,in15e “P°" reason, justice, am! Ln„,«u<m тЛі'пм for ІЧ>»„*6Гeleven »ww-
common sense, that this officer should be a war somewhat like that waged by American
held in regard for his active and efficient bloodhounds against the Seminole Indiana—and
services by his countrymen, and on the what has he sained • Hardly an inch of ground

.. • , J . . , . that he can Call hi*own—not a corn field that is notother su.c the ht. Lawrence be considered ,lourly exposed to ravage, and which only is sufier- 
a felon and a murderer t He walks at ed to ripen and be reaped under the protection of 
home esteemed and honoured as he” de- guns and a fence of bayonets. Conquest by open 
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United Mates, he would be tried for lus hacking. Irewiug. and desolatro». The peaceful hi-
life, if not torn to pieces by a lawless, sa- diretry of the hmhandmm cannot he pursued in a
vage, and blood-thirsty mob. England camp surrounded by rapacious soldrers ; and unless
does not protect criminals : it is only in Ро!іг'У 0іП'.п!,'е<? ""-J«r#oes a compte,e change,

. f. - . , the conquest ol A Inca is utterly impost
the United States where such men are |„e ,.f Algeria, as a French settlement,
safe, and where they arc honoured ami bucket of sand,
respected. Witness for us the enlhtisi- 1" "hurt, the (*iii 
astic reception which .the sanguinary re- "Гg|!,r ‘of F 
bels and outlaws of Canada—the disturb- bravest troops, and
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SAINT JOHN, M.i-i'. I". I 'll

tlie Magistrates and Alderman 
concur—while they deeply regret 
uniformly pursued

.ширишІДИ
the Military m Garrison at the disposal of the Ma
gistrates for protecting property and aiding to ex 

/nish fires, should, by tin; intemperate conduct 
I few individuals, and the mdiscretio» of some 

Editors of Newspapers, appear to the public 
thankfully receive,!, and serions charges 
ruinating the Conduct of ho individual o(tensive 
alike to the Commanding Officer and the Military, 
and in direct opposition to the feelings ol the Ma
gistrates.

And further resolved, that His Worship the 
.Mayor do furnish Major (.'airues with я copy of the 
foregoing, and also cause lhe same to bo inverted 
in the Public Newspapers.

feigned) WH.LfAM

tiririitj Xros.
( From the Liverpool 31nil. Aug. 17. J

It із rumoured that four or five sail of 
the line are to be immediately despatch Л 
to the coast of America, where they 
to be joined by several other ships ol 
and armed steamers, and the object of 
this naval force is said to he to follow up 
and support the demand made by the Bri
tish government, upon that of the United 
States, for the liberation of Mr. M‘ Leod. 
We have no means of ascertaining wheth
er there is any foundation for this report. 
The latest papers from Now-York throw 
no light upon the subject, further than 
that an American special messenger ar
rived by the Great Western, bringing most 
important despatches for the government 
of Washington.

Wo arc inclined to believe, however, 
that the equipment of such a fleet, if it be 
not already prepared, for such a purpose, 
is exceedingly probable. The question 
involved by M'Leod’s capture and long 
imprisonment cannot now be settled by 
any process of law in any of the courts of 
the United States. The lawyers have 
been allowed to exercise their skill upon 
it ; and they have blundered and failed, 
as they usually do in all such cases. The 
matter, indeed, has become much more 
perplexed ; and public opinion, in the 
northern sections of the republic, has been 
expressed so strongly, so violently, and 
with so much rancour and prejudice, that 
we see no way of effecting an ad justment 
but by means more convincing than argu
ments. In fact, public opinion is law in 
the United States, and what the citizens 
will, backed as it is by the ballot and uni
versal suffrage, has far more force in prac
tice than any statutory enactments of the 
representative chambers. The necessity, 
therefore, for an armed interference is, in 
our opinion, obvious and irresistible.

( );t the other side it is contended that 
M'Leod will be tried and acquitted, and 
tint there will be an end of the dispute. 
Those persons who talk in this manner do 
not, wo suspect, tax themselves overmuch 
with the tronble of thinking. Supp 
M'Leod put upon his trial, and he refuses 
to plead to the indictment. Or, suppose 
ho should plead by denying the right of 
the court to try him for an alleged offence 
committed in defence of his Sovereign and 
her dominions. These are obstacles, at 
the outset, of n very embarrassing nature. 
But let us concede, for the sake of argu
ment, that M'Leod V# tried and acquitted 
—what then Î Із the difficulty removed— 
is the problem solved f The injustice of 
the American laws will be as glaring as 
ever, without even touching, far less set
tling, the major point at issue, An inno
cent man is acquitted ! What a triumph 
to republican law ! He was not hanged 
and tried afterwards—how mild ! He 
was not Lynched—how temperate ! He 
was not hanged at all—htnv generous !

But we take leave to inform those peace
ful and judicial liberators, that whether 
M'Leod is hanged or liberated duos 
alter the case in the slightest degree. If 
tried at all, whatever may be the issue, 
the assumed right of the American go
vernment to try n British subject on such 
a charge, Under such extraordinary cir
cumstances, and with which the govern
ment have been made intimately acquaint
ed, would lie enforced, and insolently 
maintained, in defiance of the laws of all 
civilised nations. M'Leod may not have 
been on board the Caroline, at all—lie may 
not have been one of the party who seiz
ed and burnt her—and therefore his ac
quittal amounts to nothing. But the Ca- 
7o/we is admitted to have been destroyed 
bv British subjects. Captain Drew і» ad
mitted, and stands confessed, to have been 
the leader of the attacking party ; and 
will England submit to be told, will Eu
rope sanction such a doctrine, that lie, 
Captain Drew, is amenable to the laws of 
the United States—is liable to be appre
hended and tried upon an indictment, 
charging him with the crime of murder, 
and, if found guilty, executed as a capital 
felon Î This is the dictum of ceitain Ame
rican jurists—this is the opinion of the 
enlightened Daniel Webster, the present 
secretary of state for foreign and other af
fairs—it is the legal opinion of Colonel 
Hackswagger, L.L.D., delivered at the 
bar of his hotel, in the city of Utica, and 
it is the decided and dispassionate opinion 
of nine-tenths of the most intelligent citi
zens on the face of tlto caith.

The people on this side of the Atlantic, 
however, claim tlrn privilege of thinking 
for themselves and acting accordingly.— 
These notions of international law they 
consider to be not only singular but erro
neous. The secretary's dictum they re
pudiate, and hold to be monstrous ; and, 
ns to the opinions of the free and enlight
ened citizens, they treat them with scorn 
and contempt. If, by the laws of the re
public, or any of its departmental laws, 
framed for the evasion of justice, M'Leod 
can be put on his trial ; then, by the same 
laws, Captain Drew can be hanged ; and 
not he only, but all the courageous men 
who, at the peril of their lires, and in the 
service of ithoir country, twarded and 
burnt the Caroline.

This, then, is the position in which the 
case stands. The British government have 
demanded, and of course still demand, the 
release of M'Leod, on the ground that he 
is not amenable to the laws of the United 
States for any act done by liis Sovereign 
—that the capture of the Caroline was an 
act of this kind—and, consequently, they 
cannot |>ermit M'Leod to sutler damage, 
or Captain Drew and hie comrades to lie 
exposed to arrest, inconvenience, or inju
ry, for having discharged their duty, 
arduous juncture, in the service of the 
Crown. For, after all, what would the 
recognition of this assumed power on the 
part of the American government lead to? 
Captain Drew, it is true, roav never set 
hjs foot upon the territory of the United
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In the absence of later intelligence, we have thw 
week continued our extracts from 
by the last English Packet. The

davs out. will most probably bring їй 
important political intelligence.

Movrhkxt or Tuners.—We learn that two 
companies of the 69th Regiment are to proceed from 
Fredericton, where there is a want of barrack ac
commodation, to occupy the vacant stations at 
Grand Falls and Madawjska.

We also observe that two companies of United 
States Troops are to proceed in the Disputed Ter
ritory. one company to Fort Fairfield, the other to 
Fish River—their place to he supplied 
by four additional companies from Bangor.

papers received 
next Mail, which

is now six
made ch-

Tho Ann* Monro, of this port, has just returned 
from North America, with a full cargo of Canadian 
Wheat, for account of the respected owner, James 
Baimatyne. Esq. The seasonable importation vvdl 
be disposed of in the Limerick market, and must 
prove a welcome supply, as there has not been a bag 
of" wheat brought in by the farmers for the last two 
months, and it will obviate the necessity of import
ing any mon* Foreign Wheat for Millprs’ use. 
There are 350 tons on hoard, of a superior grain, 
and і hough a most lucrative market is just now 
at Liverpool for this car 
porter with a commend» 
low-citizens at such 
disposing of it here.
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BLACK
Chairman.

at Houllon

At a Special Meeting of the Ркотггтюіг Finir 
Сіл;в. held ЯГ the SI. John Hotel, on Monday 3<kh 
August. te4l. the following Resolution was paused ;

W'hfrkx* at the Conflagration which took 
place ni Portland on the afternoon of Thursday tost 
the 26th in*!, і wanton and malicion* insult was of 
fered to some of dre Members of fhi* Club* ly on* 
of tire Officers of Her Majesty 's 36th Rcgt , « bos* 
name wf’ understand to ho * Thistlethvviryle in hi» 
attempting to force them from the place win re they 
had stationed themselves, ordering the soldiers un
der bis command, first, to knock ar.y man down 
who did no, obey, amfsnhsoqiienlTy ordering firent 
to charge Bayonets npon raid Members of this Club 

" Therefore Resolved -That n Committee he , 
pointed to communicate with Major Сліггчм, ««_
Commanding Officer of the 36th Regt. with refi-r 
ehce to this matter, and to take snr-li further step* 
to expose lire conduct of said Officer, as they may 
deem necessary."

The Committee having resolved to address Ma
jor CaIkxes, the following is a copy of the letter :

[corr ) ,1 I I
SiMjttta, Я. ». Л;<!«Н ЯІИ. ШІЖ ’ I 1

8m.— We Freg to Fmnd y«u mrloWf# Copy rl.i 
Resolution pnsre.f at a special meet ng of fire \’щр 
ter,inn Eire.Club held lust examine, arid would take a g % \ 
the liberty of staling to you :no*e fully the cause of 

grievance.
The Protertion Fire Cl fib is rompo-md exrlnuve- 

ly of trn«t worthy persons. wfrisH chief duty nr to 
remove property from the s^ene of dinger, and who 
bn»w invariably had the privilege of acting to the 
heel of their «kill without any fiber anlhomy thar, 
that of their own officers.

On the nfiernonrg in questifii about half part Г» 
o'clock several of tire Memherr of Said Club. x\ ear 
mg lire mark of designation, viz. •• l ira Unis" *f 
ter being lifts і ly engaged repaired In that part of the 
street in Portland, nearly opposite the residence of 
John Pollok. E-q for the purpose of resting я few 
moments, when drey were arcosled hv ono of your 
officers, whose name we unterstand to be Thistle- 
wnife—who ordered them n a very peremptory 
manner to " hr of}"—they f-monslrntcd. when lie 

ills.(Herbert) with a n»m-^ 
apte hark," 

re hnorhed
daten; whereupon the saw' Sergeant endeavoured 
to lit, so. by striking oneof lire Members of this 
Club; subsequently tire mid officer finding they 
still lernoiistraled ordered his men to " < Imrgo,"

Tin* interference of nne of lire Magistrale* (Mr 
Pay ne) hero put n stop b further proceedings.

As British subject* not Cuizens of 8i John, we •
Ireg ,o say (fiat we have it nil limé» entertained the 
highest esteem for tire servrees rendered by lire Mi. 
lilarv on various |pe i*iyfH in eases of Fire, and wo 

If that such an unfortunate oectir- 
lakeii plate. Vet in justice to 

ourselves, and ignorliil of what representations 
have been made to you, we deem it ireceses® 

and proper to state the f-rets ns llièy really are 
Whether Ire wire arrlmrised by the rules 

Majesty> service in adopting am h high handed 
measure* is a millier we huito with you and «hall 
Ire happy to Ґогигеїпміу furl her iiiformnlum or fi

ge, the very respectable im- 
ible feeling, which bis fd- 

a crisis will appreciate, prefer

In reply to Alderman Salter's communication m 
the lust Courier, we beg to inform him amt iou

blie that we have the best of information res per f-

gmng to
a lion in the slopping 
id during the lat-j lire.

persons requesting Alderman 
8 liter to allow them to pa«v, but Ire would not.— 
After Ireiog told by the Military that we Could not 
pass without permission of lire Magistrate, we our- 
selvea applied to Alderman Setter to allo.v ns to 
pui*. stating at the same time that - • w і died to 
collect information regarding the fire, for our paper 
on the following doy, hut he would not permit it. 
Alderman Salter seems to questiorf our ron:mon 
sense, and veruridj ; now if any thing more were ne
cessary than thru evidence of 
can produce others who were stopped by him in 
tho same mariner, and wo should rmi have made the 
assertion, had wo hot been witnesses to the frans- 

or with the fullest conviction of the truth, 
question very much the tonunim s-mse of the 

Alderman's statement, that •• the Military were 
placed and had their duty assigned tiu-rn by other 
persona,” and he “ unfortunately happening fo be 
passing at the time was requested, in tire absence of 
any other Magistrate, to remain as rrfrrre." As 
Referee for wlint? To discriminate who should 
pas» and who should not ' In th 
Sailer's c от mon sense should have

partiCip
Several artisans from the city with their families, 

embarked for America, in the Governor which 
dropped down the river, 7th met.
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Mr. Editor.— In your editorial of 13th instant, in 
public schools, you seem unacquainted 

t that each County in Nexv Brunswick 
» properly Constituted and duly quali- 
of Education," consequently school

masters are not employed by the Trustees of schools 
But what avails lire Board* of Education, so long 

as lire unfortunate Teacher receives for his twelve 
months’ services « sum not greater than that re
ceived by the common labourer for his services du
ring th" same period. Moreover, it happens too 
frequently that the Master's stipulated salary is ra
ther badly paid, especially if h» h^ve a family, 

he is thereb

ers of the public, peace—met with from 
the assembled citizens of Maine. These 
rebels had, in thp name of patriotism, in
volved hapless and helpless families in 
ruin—they had created a ‘ reign of terror' 
-rthey had visited the peaceful and well- 
disposed settlers of Upper Canada with 
fire and faggot—they had, with the assist
ance of congenial scoundrels, ravaged and 
plundered in all direct ions—and, alter be
ing beaten hack, and compelled to flee 
from the Queen of England’s territory, 
and seek sftelter in tho United Stales, 
they, rullians and robbers as they were, 
were received wit If open arms by tlje en- 
lighlcncd citizens, who professed (he deep
est sympathy for them, aided them m 
every way, encouraged them in then- 
crimes, feasted them, protected them, ami 
applauded them.

We offer these remarks simply to show 
that England has a strong case against 
the United States upon other grounds 
than the cowardly and unjustifiable treat
ment of Mr. M'Leod. Her Majesty’s go
vernment is bound, by every principle of 
honour, not only to demand and compel 
the release of that gentleman, but also to 
protect Captain Drew and liis compani
ons in arms, first, from the unjust stigma 
cast upon their characters, and secondly, 
from the consequences which may arise 
he real! vr from the conduct of the Ameri
can government. J list for a moment let
us consider that this dispute is allowed to 
remain unadjusted—that, by some quib
ble worthy of a wooden-nutmeg merchant 
M'Leod is released, and tho a flair hushed 
up, no explanation and reparation asked 
or received on either side, who would, in 
such a case, have the hardihood, or the 
intemeness of loyally bordering on mad
ness, to defend tho frontier of Her Majes
ty’s dependency in Canada 1 Who would 
be insane enough to burn a piratical schr. 
or touch a fireship, smuggler, robber, or 
assassin, in what are called the United 
States’ waters l Who, in such disgrace
ful circumstances, under the apprehension 
of criminal indictments, would giv 
hour's labour, or a minute’s thought, upon 
the boundary question І ІЛуаІ men would 
feel ashamed, honest men would feel in
dignant, families and individuals would 
only consult the laws of self-protection ; 
but,the character, justice, and prowess of 
England Would sink below zero in the es
timation of I ho World ; her subjects would 
unite tiroir interests with tiie stronger 
power, the bold would become meek, the 
brave inactive, the just silent • and as we 
sank in the scale ol* nations we should be
come despicable, and loose our colonies 
and all that is worth preserving.

Having travelled over this, or nearly si
milar ground before, becoming 
ry ns we nroceed—not in body but in 
spirit—and this caused by the disheart
ening policy of lier Majesty’s present mi
nisters, now on the eve of being politically 
decapidatvd, we have only to express 
earnest hope tlmt prompt measures will 
be taken to coerce the unprincipled citi
zens of the United States into 
lions of justice : ami to record also 
sincere and deliberate conviction, tlmt no 
time could be more happily chosen than 
the present for carrying these principles 
and views of sound policy into effect.— 
VYhoover becomes prime minister, not
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London Journal Соттсгел suites ihat .Mr. W m. can bna*u of its 
Morgan, of the firm of Лсгяіг.ип, У.ггд.-пА fo.. j fie,j £jo:,rd , 
of Brreto!, had aucceedul mi obtaining a grant of 
important advantage» from the Brazilian Go 
mont, which will greatly facilitate the establishment 
of steam navigation from tins count 
z.-lian ports and to the river Finie, 
are the privilege*

The Brazilian Government, in consideration of 
service* to he performed by the projected company, 

conveying between the ports of the empire 
amount of tonnage, and a limited number

np
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To discriminate who should 
pas* and who should not ! In that case Alderman 
Salter's tommon sense *bon!d have told him fire, in 
all civilised countries persons connected with the 
press are admitted 
not ; and on nil occasion* 
expected through the newspapers. And > 
stu b a useful body nT ггіегГячІїїе Ÿtië tTîûîi», 
always we ir arid are kriowfTh 
have been per 
rfhl on that a 
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The maniac murd 
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or trade, on pay merit of a moiety of the ordinary 
,n«sago monev. will pay to tho company, during 
fifteen year*, (K»0fi in і Ire is for сесії monthly voy- 
age. and have granted it the privilege* of convey- 
mg good* and passengers from one to the other of 
the imperial ports, prompt despatch for the rcceiv- 

nd landing, without any impediment whatever, 
passenger* and goods, the free importation 
tides necessary for the use and tiavffta 

rnptinn, thronghmit flic

view to prevent improper 
nbfaiïiiftg license to •*ipetent per

young idea hvw to shoot." Ha* their appointment 
been followed i'V the anticipated result7 Certainly 
not. Individuals too illiteraic.- -100 ignorant 0І tfie

lire public gi'W-rally nr» 
when a public report is 

Arid surely

their badges, should 
J lend their useful 

aye have done on similar

art of teaching, to be allowed to lake charge of a 
public school, are permitted now, as formerly, to 
become tire licensed stranglers of the youthful mind.

Do any inquire why such persons are suffered to 
become tho tv ne hers of our yooth ? The answer is 
at hand. The learned gentlemen who compose the 
Boards of Education ore convinced the school mas
ter"* *ala 
cated d
hence tire recommending for licence, persons not 
at all qualified to teach an F.nglieh school.

A better description of teacher* than wo have at 
present will never be found conducting our school* 

•until the Teachers salary shall have been consider
ably increased. Believe tire, I can hardly look upon 
a New Brunswick Fa risk school master without the 
mingled emotion* of pity and contempt ; I cannot 
hut regard him either a* nn abominably indolent, or 
a singularly unfortunate creature. If ho possess 
talent* sufficient to qualify him to keep я school.

en unfortunate. if ho be too illiterate 1-І 
<!i*eli*fge aright theJnties of his sacred office, he 
is a lazy fellow, a ml Çng ht to Ire compelled to ex
change the pen for the axe and tire Ime.

Independently of the above remarks, I would se
riously ask in the name of reason and common 
sense, xvlret avail* the sum of thirteen or fourteen 

pounds (public, money) appropriated an
nually to the maintaining of parish school*, saiug 
the Trustees of schools arc invested tcith little or mt 
power. True, indeed, the Trustees can “ divide 
their respective parishes into as tinny districts ns 
they think necessary from time to time bin they 
entmot compel (nor always persuade) the inluihi- 
tnnts of a district to build n School House, keep it. 
in repair, furnish fuel, provide hooks. Ac. Ac.

No. tho Trustee* cannot even employ n Teacher 
without the concurrence of the proprietors of tire 
School, wire, in nre«t instances, seem to have 
" agreed to disagree." In these and other similar 
facts, which might Ire adduced, may he found the 
cause of the dilapidation of many school houses, 
whose Unnainled, decayed shingles, and broken 
Windows, bespeak the discomfort of some thirty or 
forty Children w ithin, who are seen often to shiver 
with cold from the xvaut of sufficient fuel, and arc 
heard frequently to exclaim. " 011 1 cannot write 
th» ink i* frozen in my pen."

The Teacher applies to liis employers, (to the 
Trustees who have no authority lie need not apply) 
lie particularizes hi* own nod his pupil» sufferings, 
lie entrent»—lie remonstrates—he threatens—lie im
plore*, hut all ill vain.—Ire i* silenced by the repul
sive exclamation " what is every body's business is 
nobody's business."

s any person inclined to question the authenti
city of tire foregoing statements ; if so, let him visit 
nil lire ЯеІюоІ* in tiny one Courtly—let him l-ut 
visit. threeyUHmib* hence tire Parish of Saint Mar
tin*. amine xvHl probably find that five or six 
school* xv il I Aren 'Кцх'о heenVuspeuiJed in lire said 
Parish, been 11*0 oF—tbe-'ЇГгрраГпЬІепс** of the 
wretched hovels in which those school* have been 
hitherto kept—n!i ! tell it Hot in Nexv Brotrexvirk— 
publish it no, in the streets of Saint John, lest lire 
enemies of Ednunliui

»y u

of all ar
of tire steamer*, end exe 
pire from the payment of all port charge* and due* 
whatsoever.'1 

In order to torn these

milted to miss
■і»

Mr. John WiAhiss Smith, of this City, he*, we 
arc pleased *:ty, received lire appointment of Ac
countant of the Branch of the Bank of British North 
America, at Hulifix,*Nova Scotm. Mr. Smith i* 

Oil knoxvn and esteemed

privileges
count, it I* proposed the; a number of first rate 
steamers shall he built, lobe commanded by licule 
mints of the royal navy, and so constructed as to 
be equally available for peace or xvar, and their 
route and manner of sailing shall be arranged as 
follows;—

” Tho proposed plan i* that steam vessels of » 
large size should depart at eluted periods from a 
British port, to land and receive mails both out
ward* and homewards, at Madeira, Ganarios, Capo 
de Verds, Pern.imhuoo. Rabin, Rio de Janeiro, 
Santa Catharine, Monte Video, and Buenos Ayre*.

'• The mails for Maraoh.im. Par» and oilier ports 
on the const, to ire conveyed by lire Brazilian stea
mers uoxv on the spot.

“ The Peninsula mail* to be conveyed from Gi
braltar and Lisbon, t.» Madeira, and 
mail» to the several seulement* on the const of Af
rica and for her Majesty's cruisers, to be conveyed 
to St. Vincent’s in Cape de Verds, and return mails 
taken from thence.

" That six large steamer* be built solely for this 
purpose, which would give a monthly mail, as un
der. reserving one Ідої in ordinary fur enrergeneies.

“ Conveyed outwards from n port in England to 
Madeira. Canaries, Cap* de Verd bien (w hence a 
brunch might be dispatched to tire eosst of Africa), 
Purnambiico. Bahia, Rio de Janeirio, Santa Cathe
rin,i. Monte Video,
England 
Janeiro 
linries.

“ By the projected arrangements encli 
have a period of four weeks at Buenos Ayre* to re
fit, end six weeks in England for similar purpose*.”

Contemplated Поуиі Alliances.—Rumour ires for 
a length of lime affianced hi* Royal Підіте** Prince 
George of Cambridge to a young and amiable Ger
man Princess, a near relative of lier Majesty (^tioen 
Adel aide. Tire report Ire* within the last few days 
been revived in lire court circles with increased 
fidenee ; Ini, in a shape xvhich Ііця not yel assumed 
a degree of authenticity xvhich would justify us in 
naming the Princes* alluded lo. Prince George, it 
i* xvcll known, ha* been much esteemed by the 
Dowager (luven, and lio doubt her Majesty feels a 
strung inclination to see lier favourite liephexv allied 
to я branch bf her illustrions house.— Observer of 
Sunday.

HfonTisn iv Rcssia.—The immense shoal* of 
salmon Which literally exvnrm in almost all the ri
vers. would appear almost incredible to those xvlio 
have not been eye xyitncsse* of their numbers. 
They are to be found in such countless uiiillitudee 
that great quantité - of them ate ІеП on dry land by 
lire sudden receding of lire water*, when» they ie- 
main to rot ; and a, certain periods of the year the 
rivers Bimnt so perfectly clinked w ith them in some 
places, that they may Ire speared or netted by those 
xvlio are fund of this sport, until il absolutely becomes 
wearisome. They not only form one of the princi
pal article* of the'diet of the inhabitant* nf the north 
of Russia, hut likewise аги the only species of food 
given to their dog*, of which great number* are kept 
for tire ptirpoe of sledging. Bears and other beasts 
of prey—to say nothing of bird»—almost entirely 
snbsi*t upon them for a great portion of the year, 
a,id during the period wlmll they are in lire greatest 
profusion. Brneii who ie a great amateur of fish, be
comes so dainty that In* will only rondemmd to eat 
lire head and back.

to the best ar il ry is not sufficient to induce properly cdu- 
nndidato* to offer themselves as teachers ;

in this com
te entitle

a young mgaw
iniuiity and has all the. abilities песета 
him to bold so respectable and 
lion.—Herald.

<rs
tespontibl rilled one of the Sergca 

her of fire Sentries, to “ it nr tlmse 
and ordered any man wild refused

per 
to I• ED’ 'Т>н Лмлплхтн for September made it* ap

pearance yesterday. Tho number of contributors 
lo it* page» appear* to be unceasing, which i* a fa- 

ruble indication of tire ostunuli

A*mv u, of 
French Frig 
Ire Joinville, lliir 
end the man-of-w; 
lion, nrrived her 
afternoon, aboii: < 
est was manifeste 
harbour, and a n 
on the several wh 
eight. Tire Belle 
snd being under 
may he consider 
French navy T 
than ourselves de» 
•quipped, таїни 
something to our 
the trim нррмг.1 
grits This is the 
remains from St I 
on that mission, 
the Dock Yard, 
gnus, which trio 
Citadel Hill, by « 
saluted lire rotin» 
the Winchester, 
boarded by Dr. 
the yellnxv flag w 
noting iickire** oi

ate fl
on in which it

Continues to be held. 'I’he number before u* con
tain* eight original pieces in prose and poetry, a 
umng which і* ii sketch by Mm II-—n of Long 
Crer k— Courier.

t

We are informed tlmt Hi* Excellency tire Lieut. 
Governor, in ord< r to facilitate the settlement of lire 
Province by emigrants and others, has caused 
Finn* of all tho Surveyed Lands in tire different 
Counties lo Ire prepared for the purpose of being 
deposited in public places in every County for to- 
finance and general information ; thereby 
ing great facility to applicants for Lands 
Country.—lb.

vice ver*i —
regret exceeding!» 
reuce should have

\ Ih'uisund
et

*I
afford-

fl<
Sad Accidert.—Between 8 and 9 o'clock on 

Thursday murnmg lu<(, as Mr. 1'engillv. елішгеї 
maker, xvns heating a quantify of vurnish'ln н cork 

kitchen of hi* dwelling Ire 
the varnish becoming, 

pond, overheated, exploded with great violence, 
dreadfully burning the luce, nr in*, n- ek, Ac. of Mr. 

ngilly and thei 
old.

rplanntion which you inuy requ 
Wh ure, Sir.

Your most obedient 8 
(Signed) GEORGE THOMAS, I’rmdixt. 

JAMES ROBERTSON, ) 
THOMAS 11A MORI). ’
WM M AVITV.

To Major ('nirnis. Commanding /
3fi/Zi Higt. 81. John.

to. John's. П. I*/ Arp/. 1841. 

С'гчтгкмгм,— I am directed l>v Major Cairnes, 
Commanding lllitli Reg,, to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your Codimimiealioii of yesterday, and in'* 
replv. beg leave ti inform you that lie has forward 
ed the an ure to tip Magistrate ureiiiione-J therein.

I have tire honor to Ire, Gentlemen.
Your til of ubudiont hiimhle Servant

JOHN I'll ATT, 
Unit nod Adj 3U/4 llegt. 

To tire CnmmitlM of the Rro- )
Ivviion Eire Club.

Sr. Jmn Hotel..

Buenos Ayre*. Returning ,o 
via Monte Video, Si. Callinrina, Rio do 

. Bahia, Fernambuco, Cope do Verde, Ca- 
Madeira.

ed tin can, in the 
Wen,worth mg. It І* Hlp- 

ent violence. Cost-
Vvessel will and Mia. Pengilly and their infant child of about 

two months old. who nil happened to he in fire 
kitchen Ш lire lime. Mr*. I*, i* much tire most 
severely burnt, lint she bear* her suffering xvitli the 
greatest fortitude a lid n/mposnro. The accident 
xvns tire work of un instant, ami so astounded xver- 
the imfortuiMte persons that Urey scarcely know 
their own situation or lire extent of their injury for 
a few moments. An alarm being instantly given, 
the neighbour* rushed lo their assistance, and several 
physician* xv ere speed fly in attendance In minimi»- 
ter medical relief to their lacerated bodies. Ardent

p paired
V is I S

qiiarmii 
Doctor we re 
of small no* in 
but xv•• in curiste 

Lasoiw. of Pr 
line restrictions ll 
Prince da joinv 
this day nl 12 n 
barge. A Guan 
37in Regt. comm 
Attendance. Tl 
Governor's Aide 
reived tire 1‘rinni 
al of hi* officers, 
in waiting, 
stepped, and 
under « salute of 
guard preselitin, 
looking young і 
height, of а гієн
ottired in 
very little from tl 
wore a star on th 
were gathered to 
biin with three 
past twelve, the 
in liis Kxrelhm 
Queen’* Wharf, 
the Utile Poule— 
inodore, Which v 
— Times.

gel 
ii tb

.

hopes are entertained that they will all recover, 
though at present lire situation of some of the par 
ties is Considered rallier precarious. Th-v him- 
the sympathies of all xvlio are acquainted with 
unhappy enso.— Observer. '

ill.AD QÜARI LRS I'rkiif.hictox, I And ni n retulnr meeting of the PitorzctioN 
... ,"1' 1841. j і*,,,, ru held at the Saint John Hotel on Mon

,,,, M'ttTK Gf.vi imi. Ouhk,.. flax fire lcl.8epteii.her, |<|| ,t

Hie Lieutenant Governor nml Comimmder m V„nnimoudy Ih.-nlred- Tin, in order to di-n- 
( href hue been pleased to make the foltnxvmg |>r<- \tm„ рп|,|Іс m nd ofsnv unjust imputation that 
motions, Ac.. Ill the 2d Battalion King * County ,„„v |„. r:M „pot. the Member* ,.f ilré F„,lectio 
Miliini: Fire Ciuli, r«lutixe to their conduct nt the late

l.rentehiht John Burgess, to he L.iptoiu xi*e aatrn.re Firo it. the V.llog* of Portland, it is only4^. 
John M Lean. * ccssary to stale, that this Gluh line hrtw been in ope

Lmtlgn Sun.Uel Ketch..m. to be Lieutenant, vice rntl0ll mnr|VFi* rears ; lire, they have always been 
ri.mnM Har son. aupercednd present at nil I'ir-s xvliicl, have iulten place during

Jacob Hall. Gent., to Ire Lne.gn. vice Samuel ,|mt «расо of time, rendering nil tire 'resistance in 
Kcichum, promoted. their poxver In preserve the property of their fellow

citizens from.fire that on ,1m occasion of lire re- 
Fertbnul. end niter having been active

ly and snrcpMuTnllv employed for some hours in ea- 
ving properIv, the Members tlren and there acting 
under thé order» of their Chief Officer, were gross 
ly. and without the len*t shadow of provocation, iii- 
«nitod and ill,Mated by nn officer of II. M '.Klilb 
Re»,, win), oneiml lire men under bis гитіпагЦ 
In charge Idiynlet* n, the Members of the Club, arm 
Whose uingiMgi toxvanls them Was diigrncefnl ns 

і centte’mm. nod such ns ill become* an of 
Her Ml(esty's Servie»

lmote we:i-

i triumph.
Sir, I feel too deeply interested in the moral, in

tellectual, and religions improvement» of the yo 
ofmtr Province. Mot to respond to your expressed 
hope that '• Hi* Excellency, our present intelligent 
Governor, ia destined to bo the mstrument1’ nf ef
fecting the nee 
school* ;—school

I
purer en ded renovation in our 

er he oth
primary 

erthan a
В у Command.

GEORGE SHORE, A G. Mnol* xvhich will nev
nuisance, until they he maintained bv A**esment. 

Yours. Ac. SIMEON.
rent fire in

:The 30th and 76th Regiments may lie exp 
here from Bermuda, in the course of tire Ant 
to relieve the bill mid 37ill, which will return to

Tht Mil 
time in Ncxv
reliexe tli<> 36th Regiment, which will also return 
to F.urope.—Half or Loyal Gazette.

The Wftxrnt 
summer ilwn tlCT-NOTiCE.

ППІІЕ undersigned. Assignees of the I’stnte of II. 
.1. J. A D. Млсклг, notify all parties indebted 

to the said Firm, to pay tire amounts of iheir several 
Account* to tire undersigned, or to Gk.oruf. Mur- 
nxt, Jun. who only is duly authorised to receive the 
«nine: and all parties having claims oil the aforesaid 
H J. A D Mackav, are requested to furnish iheir 
account* fortlixvilh to

perienoeti in til 
The hay cron is 
crons are hkexv 

і гінея warm

I I ^__ Hi* evening meal consist» nf
after tlic retirement, lint the expulsion of these portions of twelve nr fifteen fine salmon. 
I.nnl MeHrottnie, will have a sin-ruiar To-1 Tim» and "d"*' 6n- «ре-і"" «ГІЬЬ »n> likeivi»- m be 
livitou, opnommity ,-f Willing ,іГс north. tej£Xi'SÜ3îre "" тем ”“1 Um

^ТТІ?Т7--°Г curM?î> XV*haw
insolence ot tin. V\ aslittlgtotl republic— been mil 'll nlarnie-l during the whole nf last week 
of Vindicating the integrity i>f the prinei- by earthquakes. No fewer than thirty shock* were 
pies of British justice—and of conferring Mt ; hm on Friday, between txx o and tliree o'clock 
vast obligations upon our demoted - bre- «« the пПспто,,. а ,гетеі,По„« one look pl.ee.
, - 1 , , .. і <* і xvhich brought the whole inhabit am* ol tire villagethren. who exist in a stele ol wild freedom lo ,i№ street ami pu- i stop m all work for some 

not very creditable to our |aoo, and far time. A few stones Ml from tire gable of n house ; 
from being creditable to them*elve«. part of ,a stone dyke in the itrighhourhoofl came

down also. Tire vyind was bloxving hard nl the 
time, the thy dark and gloomy, mvl even rolil — 
Chief : On the afternoon of Friday la-u. abonthalf 
pa«t txvo o'clock, this place, w*e visited by txvo fear 
ful shock* ol eartliqnake, in cl ite Мееммоп to each 
other. It xva*sttended xvitli • era 
Tire motion of the earth xva» fr«
F.very house in town shook seven ly. and furniture 
xva* heard lo crack. Nearly all the inhaliitam». in 
the greatest alarm. rn«beil t» tire street. It i* 
thought that one of those almck* wn* as powerful r.s 
the one felt here Oct. '23rd, IK®. A man wx« 
knocked down in his own room by lire falling of the 
ceiling. At Dnnira and 8t Fill.in«, il w.n sex erely 
telt. We are harpy to state, however, that we 
have not heard r,f any serioua accident having uc- 
enrred.—Sterling Advertiser.

Regiment^ may Ire expected at tire same 
Brunswick from the XV мй Indies, to

acaree. and hnsi 
ore plenty, and t 
rewarded.— Y»r

tlmt of n 
ficer of

Deeply n« tley regret tlmt any collision shonl.L 
have occtirrwd, they however, foi l tlremeelves calliyl 
epntl to trindirhte Ineir prceeoding*, from the chargn 
which ha* np reared against them nl tire public 

*. nul are nrepnrod to suhstenlht* by 
ri-pnct ihifiiy and high маті і og in thre 
tie truth ol''heir statements.

And farther-mammon sly Iw solved. That lire ahoy* 
reiolnimn with tho tet'er nridressed hy the Club t> 
Major ( ’ xtii <îr, and ins reply thereto, he published
m ^ j

«h». f

Л Vit.F ІІОАХ Thn Nexv York

pnsmngor* in tin* steam-packet President. Tire tet
ter xvns first published in tire St Thomas Times ; 
it is evidently a hoax, perpetrated hy some Irenrt- 

lUhlieStinn can subserve 
Met ••ant tie. Journal.

papers puhli*li 
і a bottle m the 

an irelu-rg by one nl" tire
piitpor's to be n letter found in 
lie. and written The Russian і 

to Jersey f’ity o 
perimental trip 
i»ri»ed M. «le B« 
Van Rliant« and 
and Mr. Pepin 
with the agents, 
•wiling qualities, 
factory. At n< 
on, and yet kho 
per hoar - - New

A large bnn 
wine label*, late 
tom House and 
were printed in 
American mark, 
look out.—Ante

Qrr.Brr. Au< 
visited with ,. 
Hock, yesterday 
throughout the , 
intermission, di 
the exceeding te 
the excessive dn 
with only one < 
pawed threngh 
fortnight. Ha* gi

у further I 
bv the bn, 

botT jndgvpg fro 
ded. end the vei 
moepheve for ee 
should anppoee 
The rain has no 
» slop to their ft

THOMAS PEARSON CRANE, 
JOHN MG RATI I Г

St John, nd August, tell. newspaper 
Witnesses of 
rommnnitv.Kz-NOTICE

JS hereby given, tlmt the Estate and Effects nf 
T Hugh M ickav. James Mackav. and Daniel 
Markny. trading under the Firm id" '* II. J. A D. 
Mnckay." have been assigned to the Suh-crthcrs in 

for the purpose* expressed in the Deed of As
signment,—All Creditor* of the said II. J. and D. 
Mnckay. wishing to derive any benefit under the 
•aid Deed of Assignment. nr« requested to call at 
the Counting Home of the Subscribers and exe
cute the wiiil Deed before 
November next, nml all 
*aid Firm ere 
ment to

lo** sronmltel—nml its r*--| 
no useful purpoee.—Boston

At a Meeting of Magistrate* for tire City and 
Comity of Saint Jobn. hoi,ten at the Mayor's VI 
lice in the City of Saint John, on Thursday. 2d 
September, tell—

Present—lion. \\7il!iim Black. Mayor ■ H*nry 
Porter. It. !.. Peter*. Thomas Harding. I 
XV. II. Rtrec, N. Merritt, R. Payne. II. Gilbert. 

T. Hanford, E,quires. Justices of the Peart. 
A complaint made to Major Cairnes of Her Ma

jesty'* 3foh Regiment, by the Member* of the Pro 
lection Fire Club, agamet Lieutenant Thislle- 
thwyate. and consequent proceeding* 
on by Major Спіте*, were sehmttt» d along with a 
letter Iron» the Major addressed to IIis Worship tire

It wa* resolved, that, while they advert to the ir
regularity on the part of the Member* of the Protec
tion Fire Ci,ib. in addressing .any complaint (they 
might feel themselves warranted m making) V» the 
Military rather than to the Civil authority, and no 
specific complaint having been made by any indivi
dual or individual». Jm any of the Mag,«traie*, for 
any act a« the recent Fire in the Pariri, of Portland 
—the Magistrates, either collectively or individually, 
do n«d ponses* the requis»» information, or any 
complaint, by w hich an official investigation of the 

« f'lIIAtN CABLE. 9i) fathoms. 1 516 inch ; fact* w l forth in the communication from the Fire 
JL V / I do. do. 30 fathom*, 11 inch : 1 do. ditto Club to Major Cannes, can be mavtntcd.
90 fathom*. 1 inch; 1 do. do. 60 fathoms. I M6 Thereupon it was nnammonely resolved fi.at no 
inch ; I do. do. 60 fathom». I inch ; 1 do. do. 60 charge having come before any of the Magistrates, 
f, thorn*. \ inch ; 1 do. do 60 fathoms, t inch ; 9 Major Caimes and thfe Officer* end men of Her 
Iron stocked ANCHORS, from f> cert t,» Щ cert. Majesty's 36th Regimen, are fully entitled to the *c- 
And w ill be sold at cost and charge*. o»anpln-a;ion knowhilgmcnt already made for iheir valuable ser- 
to JOHN ROBERTSON j vice* at the recent Fire in Portland, hy the Magi*

August 2*. 1 tratee resident ie that P»rwb. m w

<LONDON. Aco. f*.—It i* asked un all band*. 
" XX’liHt can be tire iu,entions of France in continu
ing to increase her military and naval forces ?" It 
is vvnll known that the resource* of the French are 
nearly exhausted in recruiting the army and fitting 
out oliips of war. The frightful expenditure i« not 
incurred for mere idle display. Lnvie РніМГГЕ is 
too prudent a man to waste the mean* of the na

in any enterprise which ha* not for its object a 
profitable return, either in an accession of territory 
or same *iirce«*fiil artifiro of state craft. Nor can 
xve believe that he meditate* any act of aggression 
again*! any of the potentate* of Europe. Thi* 
would be leaping into the lire, and low 
and hi* crown Any attempt, on In» pi 
turb the-peace of the continent, or ,0 in»e 
the affair*-of Spain, would lead to a reaction which 
would put an extinguisher upon his dynasty.

Stfll tire question recure— • XVh’at end ha* Ілсг* 
Гни iFFt in view by augmenting hi* army and na 
vy ?" XX"e have some reason* for believing ihilihe 
Kmg nf the French contemplate* the vast design of 
conquering end civil,sing the whole of the northern 
hemrepherc of Africa. He, Lke mmy others, en 
v ie* the c.domal pwsMwion* of F.ngland. and he 
fancie* that it ie in the power of France to rival u* 
by foreign conqneat*, and acqmre an extent of 
empire upon which the eon of France shall never 
set. He see* not only the v»*tne=a and magnificence 
of ont Indian and other distent possession*, bnl he 
is aware of the enormous wealth which they have 
poured into the lap of England, the million* of ton* 
of «hipping which nnr trade with them employs, the 
narsmes which drey are for our sex mao, end the

Mr r.niT'R.—A, n meeting of tiie Vnmmoia 
j Council on Ire 20th hi?. ,1 tv n* stated by Abtemxan 

R. Faln-r, і Sandall •• ihi, in cuss of a fire fire men (meaning ч4^ 
tire men of tie fire department) could not be found, 
and fine tellm, as they were, generally tkulked 
out of fire wiy ; bn knew that many of them Imd all 
the prixilegi* ,.f Engine nren. without doing any 

k. lie bed himself ire«-n them «‘onie np ,0 thn 
Engi'tc* at très, and «land there without «ffiering 
issistance."' In consideration of which af a month 
ly meeting of Engine No. 4, it was -unanimously 
resolved, tht the above language was 11 nulled for. 
insulting, aid nntrire. and 1* deserving tho censure 
of the fire

vti hollow sound. 
»m east to west1

» ffi«* »event«*enth day of 
Ijprions indebted to the 

requested ,Л make immediate pav- 
THOMAS PEARSON CRANE.. 
JOHN MGRATH.

St. John. 17th Angnst. 1541.

■ 1

taken there-

tt/’-.Xolice.
A LI. Person* having any legal demands agamst 
/Il the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ct.xitKF.. late of Gage 
Town. Uneen'a County. d«4*ea«ed. ere hereby no
tified to hand m their claim* for adjustment, and ail 
persons indebted to said Estate arc reqi 
make payment forthwith to cither of the fc

N. HI BBARD. Parian.
L. H. DEVEBER, St.John.

In* ble1*
rfere with artmci.t. and that this Resolution be 

ra. Had this been the first 
on Conned |q. tbè Firo 
h-en paesed ef*Km »,

printed in «he City pape 
in«nl, offered by "tire Co 
Dcparimert. it might have 
lem-e. hat not long «псе, Alderman 
not find a -ompeten, per*on. or one pf sufficient 
weigh,, to fill the office of Chief Engine^. T ly 
it і* a pity that not one conld be fonnd, едХ of %>ar- 
ly 40ft !Vr men. duerv—XX ho is the competent per 
son te Weigh them Î It was also stated by the Ccrr.i’ 
mon Cferk. (who ha» no voice at that board.) tht#
Ure Firemen received too many privileges for th# 
work they performed.—XX’oukf the teamed Clerk 
he conti nt ,0 perform the dotic* of the City Court 
for the idee privilege». \Ve think not.

Do tire member* of the Com 
gine tbet 1he member* of the Fire Department are 1 
devoid of feeling ? and was there no one at that f 
board to I'lppott the ibtegi.ty of the Г>гв«реп, end

LIMERICK. Avcvsx 14
nested toTire 74th Reg,. ;n Canada. (Depot in this garri

son,) i* complete, and recruiting ha* ceased. The 
74th -s 50 ov«-r estsbiishment. made up of 76 volon 
leers from Regiment» in Canada, and » draft of 170 
from the Depot.

An imprest wa* hoMen xt Banagher. on the body 
of Daniel F<*rd. 37th Foot, in charge of the battery 
who. white’, labouring under temporary derangment 
of mind, destroyed himself, by placing the mnzzel 
of hie loaded firelock to hi* mouth, ami discharging 
the contents, which cxnsed insmnteneoo» death.

Paymaster South it th-ï SM? officer in the 20th 
Regiment, who ha* been serving in the corps exact
ly twenty vears wrree.

Cap:. Needham. Lieut. Harvey, and 50 of tire 
Royal .Artillery proceed to Portsrooath immediately,

Ж і kecuton iU

Gage Town. 18lh August, 1841.
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